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Eateries, Professional services, retail & personal care - Oxford has it all!
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Check out OurState Magazine Feature Story

Interim to Chief ~ Chief Pat Ford
In Her New Role

Understanding The Importance of
Stormwater & Waterways 

Hot Sauce Save the Date! ~ Vendor
Applications Being Accepted! 

Spring is in the air! Flowers will start (or are starting) to

bloom, rainstorms, warmer weather, and sunshine rays

are coming to bring us out of those winter blues.

Planning is well underway for the upcoming NC Hot

Sauce Contest & Festival, which means it's time to send

in your vendor application! Are you interested in

participating as a vendor? Do you have unique crafts,

make delicious sauces, have a food truck, or maybe you

want to be part of the pepper eating contest? Then don't

wait! Applications can be found on the NC Hot Sauce

website, which is linked below. 

Are you wanting to attend the contest and festival, but

not sure what's there? Stay up to date on all things Hot

Sauce by liking and following the NC Hot Sauce Contest

& Festival Facebook page (linked below)! Over the next

several months' updates will be released on

entertainment, kids attractions, food trucks, and so much

more! Have questions? Email event.coord@oxfordnc.org

or call 919-603-1102. 

https://www.ourstate.com/a-guide-to-downtown-oxford/?fbclid=IwAR3Zh-g5teLD9KCNWw3yD3TUUgYPcRPp4AcvGxHISICanyA2HO2XXFlJPMM
https://www.ourstate.com/a-guide-to-downtown-oxford/?fbclid=IwAR3Zh-g5teLD9KCNWw3yD3TUUgYPcRPp4AcvGxHISICanyA2HO2XXFlJPMM
https://www.ourstate.com/a-guide-to-downtown-oxford/?fbclid=IwAR3Zh-g5teLD9KCNWw3yD3TUUgYPcRPp4AcvGxHISICanyA2HO2XXFlJPMM
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Morgan Adams Wrenn Employee of the Month:
Cynthia Bowen, City Clerk, Executive Department

CONGRATULATIONS to our March Employee of the Month, Cynthia

Bowen of the Executive Department! Ms. Bowen began working for the

City of Oxford in January of 2013 where she started as the

Administrative Support Secretary. She has since worked her way up,

officially becoming the City Clerk for the City on May 15th, 2017. Ms.

Bowen was nominated and selected for her role and diligence in

organizing events for the Mayor & Board of Commissioners, her ability

to get things done even in the after-hours, and was crucial in the

donation of the Christmas Tree for the Roundabout during the Holiday. 

season. Ms. Bowen is no stranger when it comes to hard work, but states being the City

Clerk for the City of Oxford has got to be one of the best jobs she has held. She attributes

that to how no two (2) days are ever the same and even though you may have a "list" to get

through, some days you may not even touch it. She enjoys getting to work on varying

projects and meetings for the Mayor & Board of Commissioners and states it is exciting to

see how much Oxford has and will continue to grow in the future. Outside of work, Ms.

Bowen enjoys spending time with her family and friends, loves being with her dogs, and

collecting unique items! Her message to the Oxford community is, "Always know, the

employees of the City of Oxford are working hard to take care of its citizens."

Congratulations Cynthia!

Chief Pat Ford In Her New Role with the Oxford Police Dept. 
The City of Oxford's newest Police Chief has been announced!

Police Chief Ford was recognized as the City's newest Chief, by

City Manager, Alan Thornton, at the Board of Commissioners

regular meeting in February. Chief Ford was chosen out of all

applicants for her "proven leadership abilities, her love of

Oxford, her understanding of the needs its citizens as well as

those of her officers and staff, and her willingness to serve,"

stated Donna Perkins in the Oxford Public Ledger. Chief Ford

joined the Oxford Police Department in April 1997 as a Patrol

Officer. She has since worked in varying divisions including

administrative and evidence, became a Detective of Major

Crimes and an Instructor for the department. In 2015, Chief Ford
was promoted to the rank of Captain and is recognized as the first female Captain in the

department's history. After serving for 25 years, Chief Ford initially retired in May 2021 but

returned as Interim Chief shortly after. Congratulations Chief Ford! We are proud to have you

with us!
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Regional Creek Week
March 12th - March 19th

Understanding The Importance of Stormwater & Watersheds 

Through its work with the Clean Water

Education Partnership (CWEP), the City of

Oxford is hoping to spread more awareness

on the importance of keeping our

stormwater clean and our watersheds

protected! CWEP is a cooperative effort

between local governments, state agencies,

and nonprofit organizations whose aim is to

"protect North Carolina's waterways from

stormwater pollution through public

education and outreach." What is

stormwater? According to CWEP when rain,

snow, or another type of precipitation hits a

surface, it becomes stormwater. Some get

soaked into the ground or fall directly into

water bodies. However, when water hits

hard surfaces, like pavement, sidewalks, and

roofs it creates stormwater runoff.

Stormwater runoff picks up and transports

many of the pollutants it encounters, which

are NOT treated before they reach rivers,

streams, and lakes, which hold our drinking

water. These types of pollutants can include

sediment, pet wastes, pesticides, fertilizers,

gasoline, oils, yard wastes, litter, and so

much more. By carrying all these varying

pollutants into waterways, the stormwater

runoff becomes a pollutant itself! It is

crucial to keep our waterways clean! But

How?

Stay tuned for Regional Creek Week as examples on how to keep our

stormwater runoff clean will be posted!



ALL MEETINGS HELD IN THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING ROOM 

Board of Commissioner's Meetings:  Agenda meeting—The 1st Monday before the second Tuesday of
each month at 5:30; Regular meeting—2nd Tuesday of each month at 7:00.

For more information contact the City Clerks office at 919-603-1105.

Jackie Sergent, Mayor               M. Alan Thornton, City Manager              Cynthia Bowen, City Clerk
MARCH 202204

*If not fully vaccinated, social distancing & wearing masks do apply.*

March 2022

March 7th: Board of Commissioners Agenda Meeting, 5:30 pm

March 7th: Zoning Board of Adjustment Meeting, 7:00 pm 

March 12th - 19th: Regional Creek Week

March 15th: Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting

March 26th: Mum's Morning Out 


